
To 

Bhubaneswar 
Sweta Mahapatra 

GUPTA PUWR RHING 

Sub: OFFER LETTER 

Makin lip hetter Eath 

Dear Ms. Mahapatra, 

With furtherance to your last meeting, we are pleased to offer you a pOsition in Gupta Power Infrastructure Limited as T rainee 

Engineer (Civil) in our EPC Division. 

A detailed appointment letter, containing the terms and conditions and compensation details, and other statutory deductions as 

ScUssed and agreed with you, will be issued to you, one month after your date of joining upon acceptance of this offer letter 

The above offer is valid subject to satisfactory reference checks and on production of relieving certificate from previous empioyer aiong 

with proof of last drawn salary. 

You are requested to join us on 11.04.2019 

d. 

During probation period your Notice Period for discontinuation of services will be one month. However. on confirmation of your 

services the Notice Period would be 3 months. 

f. 

You have to use your own bike for conveyance at site. Company wil provide fuel reimbursement for official use of your bike only as per 

existing policy. ACCommodation at site will have to be arranged at your own risk and cost. 

Please carry the following documents at the time of your joining: 

9. 

Further it is infomed that no leave will be allowed for one month from the date of joining except in case of medical emergencies 

wIRES CABLESD 

Copy of all Academic Certificates (self attested); 

Proof of Residence (self attested): 

Relieving letter from last employer (self attested): 

Salary slip of previous two months (self attested); 

2 recent passport sized color photographs (self attested). 

Bank statement of previous six months (attested by the bank) 

Photocopy of your aadhaar card (self attested). 

Please sign and return the duplicate copy of this leter, as a token of your acceptance. 

Thanking You, 

CIN No.: U31300WB1961PLCO25104 

We welcome you to GPIL family and look forward to a long and mutually beneficial association 

For, Gupta Power Infrastructure Limited 

Date: 11.04.2019 

Sornaliko Misra 

TOV 

H.R (Sr. Manager-HR)o EPC Divi_ion) 

Principal Radhakrishna lnstitute of Technalozy and Engineering, BàubanesNar 

GUPTA POWER INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED 
Corporate Office: Cuttack Road, Bhubaneswar 751 006, Odisha Tel.: 0674 2313898, 2312945. Fax: 0674 2312083 

Regd. Office:EN 62, Sector V, 7th Floor, Salt Lake City, Kolkata 700 091 Tel.: +91-33-40657348 
Email: info@guptapower.com, rhino@guptapower.com Toll Free No.: 1800-200-1176 
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